
The Contrabands in Washington.
To the Editor of I%e Press:

The contraband question has puzzled the brain of
the wisest of our statesmen, and jotno satisfaetorj
solution has been found. Much has beensaid and
written of those gathered at PortRoyal. Newborn,
and Fortress Monroe, while those at Washington
have had but little notice in the public prints.
Meanwhile these have neither been unobserved
norneglected.

They have been sheltered and protected by Go-
vernment, olethed by the Freedman’s Association,
and taught by the American Tract Society.

Aboutfire months ago, when the army of the
Potomac moved to Manassas the contrabands began
to crowd into the oit.y from . the neighboring comi-
ties of Virginia .-'This influx of blacks stilloontinues,
but the region of the supply has been continually
moving toward Richmond. Now, the country
stretching from Acfjuia Creek to the rebel capital
supplies the stream, most coming from the vicinity
of Fredericksburg, and afew from Richmond.

The advanoe ofthe army left vacant a number
of houses immediately opposite the east front ofthe
Capitol, and one square, distant. These houses,
formerly called Carroll Place, are now known as
“Duff GreenRow,” from the name oftheir owner,
Duff Green, lone known as Government printer,
but now a noted Secessionist far down in “ Dixie,”
Government took possession of them early in the
rebellion, and quartered troops there during the
winter. When the soldiers left them they were
not of much value. In these bouses these home-
less negroes were sheltered. They asked for em-
ployment. The men were taken into Government
service, some as teSmsters, receiving the regular
pay, $25 and rations, these supporting their own
families; others reoeiving about $lO per month and
rations for themselves and obildren. The latter
class were employed in removing the offal of the
camps, burying the dead horses of the army, and
in other sanitary measures for the health of the
oity. But still the females were idle. They
wanted homes; tho families of the city needed
domestics. General Wadsworth, military governor,
had already ap; ointed a superintendent to provide
rations, &0., for those employed by Government.
This man,, as quartermaster of contrabands, was
directed to open an intelligence office for servants.
Multitudes of both the loyal and disloyalcame to
him. A certificate of good oharaoter and fidelity
to the Government was required before a contract
was made. Notwithstanding this care, afew were
decoyed and oarried back.to slavery.

But all, with these few exceptions, were provided
with good homes, reoeiving from two to eight dol-
lars per month. It was supposed that this demand''
for servants would oease, and the females be ena-
bled to find employment; but up to this time, for
the space of five months, neither has the demand
slaokened nor the number of those seeking homes
grown less. Many of the women are “ fieldhands,”
and hence as ignorant of household duties as a me-
chanic at the North; but they *hre all willing to
learn. Those used as house servants to the
msster’s families are well trained, and command
good wages. The others will soon be equally good,
lor they nre living and learningevery day.

Many of both sexes have gone North. There is
a-demand for men to.supply the great drain made
on our industrial resources by the enlistments for
the army. The greatbarrier to this iB a provision
in tho oharterof the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
by whioh tho company isrequired to exact a bond
of as thousand dollars, pledging that such person
shall never be claimed as a fugitive slave. This
ought not to prevent, for it is hardly possible
that suoha claim will ever be made; and, even if
made, it could not be established, for. Govern-
ment has markedthem “contraband,” and put a
pledge of military protection in their hands.
Seizures of this kiod have been made here, but, by
the interference of the military power, the parties
have been released.

When they arrive they are examined by the su-
perintendent, and to those from Virginiaa paper is
given, stating that the bearer is under the “mili-
tary protection” of the United States. A reeord is
kept of all received, and of their former place of
residence. A second one has been recently begun,
containing the place to which they were sent to
lAbor and the wagesreceived. After being-admit-
ted, the able-bodied men areadded to thesealready
cmployod about the hospitals and in the quarter-
master's department. Ihe women not encumbered
with children and the boys and girls able to earn
■wages are ready for hiring. These arealways in
demand. Some do not remain fifteen minutes in
the building,'others are not taken for hours, and a
few, not very desirable, remain for days. Some
are neither able to earn wages nor to support them-
solves. These have accumulated until the number
has reached two hundred and fifty. It is matter of
grievance to some that our revenue should bo ex-
pended for these; let us see who the two hundred
and fifty are.

When the rebel slaveholders leave their homes
for tbo South they carry with them, as far as possi-
ble, tfyeir favorite servants. Those helpless from
age or disease, and the lame, half, and blind are
left to care for themselves. When these parties
came within our lines the best were taken as ser-
vants for the officersv Lastly they come hero, and
every one is hired who is able to earn evenvictuals
and clothes. The remnant is placed under the care
and share the mercy of the military authorities.
These consistof the helpless.. Some are women
with from three to six children. Their husbauds(?)
they say have " gone Souf wid de army.”

These two hundred and fifty are mainly the pau-
pers collected from the upper counties of Virginia.
Thereore some such about every plantation. It is
the fruit of the institution. Government has
broteotod this for many years. The masters have

" "

’' best days, and now they
this wlisn tJie
viate tbo distresa it has produced.

But Government is not expending much moneyfor the support of the hospital. It provides themedicines. The surgeon of the BGth N. Y. Volun-
teers, now doingprovost duty In the oity, prescribesfor these siolt; thenursing ij done by the inmatesof the institution;‘this is superintended by a ladyemployed by the Freedman's Relief Association,and is supported by the contributions of citizens!Ihe same benevolentorganization provides Clothingfor the destitute. Thousands have been relieved
in this way. Government does give them somerations, but no .clothes. All honor to the sootetytint has assumed this burden, while the othershave been pressing the country so heavily.The present superintendent, Rev. J. D. Niohols■was appointed about throe weeks ago. He wasformerly principal, of the Chicago Roform School,
s°“.P®* brought with himmuch experience, whichfacilitates this work. He has also visited most ofthe reform schools ofEurope. The efficiency ofthe expenditures, and the comfort of the siok, havebeen greatly increased throughhis agenoy.

New privileges have brought with them new re-sponsibilities. Formerly the msstor owned thelabor; now,the ownership having changed, the ser-vant must negotiate for himself, While ho soils hisown labor to the greatest advantage, ho must alsobuy well, husbanding bis resources for himself andzamilji
A true idea of liberty must be imparted. Idle-ness, drunkenness, theft, and every other vice mustbe shunned. They must be strengthened for meet-

ing temptation and trial,which surely await them,
■they must be saved from themselves, and they.must also be saved from others, lest their ruin bealso a reproach to their friends, and eventually
forgo ohams for their brethren'in bondage moregalling than slave has ever worn. For theso newresponsibilities they must be/eduoated both men-taHy This .education has beon pro-vided by the American Tract Society. It has pub-lished large oards, with familiar words in oleartype, and a .book corresponding to, and modelledaltor, these cards. It has also prepared a series oftracts for those who could read imperfectly. Withthese facilities, they met the .contrabands as theyfirst cam© to Washington. Early in March, Roy.
Dr. otovenaon, one of the society’s secretaries ac-companied by .the Key. H; W. Piorson, D 7 l>.visited Washington for the purpose of inauguratinga system of instruction for the" contrabands iihdcolored people of Washington. They obtained theapproval of the.President, Gov. Wadsworth, andothers in authority, and the- co-operation of thepastors of the city, and many other Christianmen. Schools were opened at Duff Green Row andthenavy yard. The work was then entrusted toG. L. Shearer, a student of Princeton TheologicalSeminary, and was immediately prosecuted. - As it ■'grew, the society added James Marshall, and soonafter twomore men, B. P. .Payson and Rev J KBurgster. These facilities of education have beenextended to nearly all the colored peoplo of Wash-ington and Georgetown, and to tho contrabands atWashington and Alexandria. Eight schools have ;thus been established, four of which aro composedexclusively of contrabands, and the others mostlyof the free blacks. In all. about three thousandpersons, from infancy to the ageof sixty, have boonm attendance. Tho contraband sohool at DuffGreen Row is in session from 9 to 11 A M , andfrom Bto9hP. M. The morning session is ooou-picd with those unable to perform manualiabormostly women and children. In the evening, thisnumber is increased by those who labor durin» theday. The instruction of theca adults is by someconsidered unimportant; they say the children -

have the first claim. Admitting this, the parentshave the second. It is not certain that tho childrenwill teach tho parents, butif we teach the parentsthey, in turn, wilt instruct the children; andfur-ther, it is this generation that must bear tho bur-den.of beginning life in anew way, and thoy espe-i
oially need the training. Let both be taught in-dustriously and carefully. °

Their progress is very satisfactory. Some havelearned to read in a space of time which would docredit to precocious youth of brighter color, Oneman, a sailor, thirty years old, received a book onThursday, On tho following Friday and Mondayhereceived half-an-hour’s instruction. On Tues-dayhe was able to read oonnectedly, and with agood degree of accuracy. When asked about hisprogress, he said that long ngo he knew his lettersbut oould not pronounce, “ hut,” said ho, “ since Igot dis book Ise drawed hard on it.” One childjust three years old, is familiar with nearly all thealphabet. Many have done remarkably well, butsome, asinaU olasses, are dull. In ability toTearn,they have far exoeeded my oxpeotation. I venture
• “.W ,‘hat thia ability is greater than that with
which they are generally credited.It is to be regretted that the time to teach is soShort, and so unfavorable, thoy are generally pre-Bent only *a few times. As one sot goes anothercomes. The sohool is fall but always ohanging.tinder suoh circumstances more is done by showing
Ihepossibility of theirl learning, inciting their de°are, and making them able to help themselves,than by actually teaching the letters. Mon arefre-quently met who, having beenin school a few timos,have carried thencea belief that thoy oould learn!This being changed to a determination that thoy-
would learn, the use of the books bestowed by thesociety, and the occasional aid of a friend, have
fmt them in possession of the keys necessary to un-ook the storehouse of tho rioh treasures »f theEnglish tongue. These things, acquired in a fewweoks or months, are surely worth the self-sacri-
flomg labor of teaching, as well ns the self-denial ofta© pupil I flay Betf>dcai&l, for this learning is ac-complished by using for this purpose tho hours ofrestor reoroation. Imention an inatanoo: A fewweeks ago I visited Cliffburne Hospitalwhore sixtycontrabands were employed in removing rubbishand erecting tents for the siok. As I approachedthem one addressed me with “ how do you do Mrlu3?h>?r?!!i. Well, said I,but Idon’t recollect you!

Oh, said he, “I am one ofyour scholars. I wasat your school threenights a long time ago, and y»uebbed me a book,” and brightening up, ho addod,loaniead,” How did you learn? X inquired.Could you read when you oame there? “No. Bir,”he replied, “I didn’t know my A, B, C’a, bublearned a little with you, and whenever I gets into
» hard place I gets one of the soldiers to help me.”
Jn order to bo certain, I took from my pookot somereading with which I know he was not familiar; helead, spelling themore diffioultwords. Uponinqut-xtagof theeorporalinohargeof thatbandof men, Ilearned that many carry their books in their pockets,and uso dvery spare momentduring the day,and im-prove it in learning to read. To the question, why
would you loam? they generally reply,that Imay be able to read the Bible.” In this dos'ire, in1 their rospeot for public worship, and implicit faith
in God’s Word; theyput to shame thoso who haveenjoyed better, advantages. Although a fow are
found with soarce'y a definite idea of God, and

without a knowledge of His Word, or even of its
existence, yet an open infidel lias not been seen
among them..

About three per cent, of those arriving can read.
There have been taught by persons of their own
color, or by the ohildreu of their former masters.
A few such, with the best ofthose taught to read in
the aohools, have beeninstructed in writing, arith-
metic, and geography.

Another feature of tract Booieties’ work is that it
furnishes not only education, but Christian educa-
tion. A decided moral tone is given to the usual
instruction, and twjioe each Sabbath all assembled
to hear the Word preached by one ofthe youngmen
:or the superintendent. Several weekly prayer meet-
ings have been conducted by the church members
"among them. The one on Sabbath evening is very
largely attended. Inthis way the stream of ne-
glected and degenerate humanity flowing into our
midst and becoming an element of society is in
some measure temperedby the genial influence of
the Gospel. Instead of letting these men loose with
ho restraint hut that which the law throws around
them,they are taught by the fear of God to be a
restraint unto themselves.

Nor is ibis work designed to he ephemeral. In
the spirit in which it has been begun and prose-
cuted, it will bo carried on. There are, however,
two limits; one is the length of time daring whieh
Providence shall lot the door be opened. Wo
trust that it will be ; always; but if the powers of
earth and hell are ever permitted to close, and
bolt this door, and the work be thus ended, a pro- ;
test will arise in no ambiguous tones, reaching the
ears of men and God. The other limit ope-
rates all the time. It is the amount of “ma-
terial aid ” furnished by the patrons of the
society, by the friends of the oppressed Afri-can, by all who, with the Saviour,-can pity
the weak and anchor the distressed. Nothing
but this permits the further expansion of the work
here, ana the offer of like facilities at other points.
One of the men has set aworthy example in this.
He brought five dollars, almost all the savings from
his first month’s labor, and pat it in my hands for
the support of the sohool. Of course, such a sacri-
fice, though showiug a commendable spirit, wa3
not permitted to be made. We look for the same
spirit elsewhere. The society gra'efully aoknow ;
ledges the sympathy and co-operation of the
Christian mien and women of the city, who have
voluntarily shared the labor of teaohing the free
blacks in the schools establishedfor this purpose.

The question of their future homes is unsettled.
Like all other men, they are attached to the -old
haunts of their childhood. Their hearts turn back
with yearning, not for their chains,bat for the lit-:
tie cabin, for the shade of the old oaks around it, or
ofthe trees their own hands have planted. If left
to ohoose homes, nine-tenths would go back to Vir-
ginia, but never without theassnronoe that they
should in no ease be returned to a state of slavery.

Theyiaie averseto going North, on account of
the prejudice to be encountered there, which, in
some States, has resulted in a prohibition of resi-
dence. They also fear the cold climate, at the
very mention' of whioh they shndder; but more
than all things they dread the separation from their
kindred with little or no hope of a reunion. They
have seldom gone beyond the limits of the neigh-
boring plantations, and cannot endure the thought
ofexile in a far-distant part ofthe land. 1 Nor is it
right that they should bo exiled. “They have
served faithfully and been poorly rewarded: They
have toiled from year to yearat the will of Others,
andreceived in return only the necessaries of life.’ ’

And must they and their children be driven from
their homes forever? Justice alone would say
give them the protection necessary to their re-
maining where they are,

.■ A few ofthe most intelligent havegone toforeign
lands; These have been the flower of the oontra-
bands. The Second ship-load is now on the way to
Hayti, and Liberia and Central America have their
agents in the field. It is not right to send them
away against 1their will/ We need their labor to
develop the immense agricultural and mineral
wealth of our country, bat if, in the light of the
restrictions and trials to which they will always be
subject while dwelling with the whites, some de-
termine to go where they are theruling race, what
American would gainsay or resist? In thenameof
the freedom we so much love, let them go. Their
entire removal wonld be an effectual settlement of
the many difficulties which have so 10-g harassed
the oonntry, and which have brought it to the
brink of ruin.

The events of the past five monthshave yielded
nothing to confirm the theory of those who have
declared that this people are wholly unfitted for
self-government. Some instances of shiftlessness
have been found, but they would also occur among
a like number of almost any olass. The demand
for their laborshows that they are not despised as
outcasts : Their desire and capacity to learn, and
their commendable progress, have raised the hopes
of friends and confounded the wisdom of enemies.
Emancipation has, in the light of facts, been
stripped ofmany imaginary difficulties. To Borne
it’is a fiery ordeal; bat it will be so however long
deferred. It cannot como too soon. It mast aome
before the ohattol bo elevated to the dignity of a
man. The spirit of our institutions, ofAmerioan
citizens, cf the age, of the Christian religion, is
against oppression—against the fettering oftho soul
or body. Why, then, should this people be longer
bound?

One word more: Doff Green Bow, In which this
people havo found a refuge, has some historic fame.
It was long tho great Congressional boarding house
of this city; Senator Bask, of Texas,Joshuaß.
Giddiags, JudgeBates, Daniel Webster, and others
who have left the imprint oftheir oharacter on the
history of their country, had their homes there.
N. P. Willis wooed and won a damsel in therow.
Tho veritable Mrs. Lincoln had herhome there

" I was in finngroga in The
and first easy uiiiilTiTi' oi-ent
voice of freedom in the month ofthe AnffloSaxon"now re-echoed from this oppressed people. *

.
Yonrs, ,G. L. Shearer,ta-abamJs^aCt 001ofcy9 Missionary to the Con-
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(Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchango.)
™ . t’ -t » ,' ■ * LEWES, Del., July 18.The Blup Emily Augusta, for New York, and two brigsnon™ unknown, have paeaed to tea Two barks andtwo bugs came down thobayand anchored at the Break-water, where they remain, in company wtthechrs K B TThompson, t A May, for Harrison’s Landing, Va JonasSparks, for Fortress Monroe, and Wm A Ritchie. Windeast, and storming, ' nmu

■Yours, Ac. aazoh marshalii.
(Correspondence of the Press.}
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HAVBH DE GBAOE, Jnlv IS
Ie? lloro 11,13 morning with 6 boats in. tow, laden and consigned as follows:

wtiJiS?-!?”* HW,'* wheat, corn, Ac. to ITnm-P{,rolii>'IIo*f™oo * Wright; Champion, oats, and James“t * Bros: A ° oattol,i Msrohan*. cwn to
““

on t, •

for PhlloMpto?’ Clea"d atßoiton 18thi“‘-
11 'VoU - Caatner, from Key West, at N York

atßosBon“n, 6£ Mi,!iken- «* Philadelphia, old
Brigs Bohin, Corthlll, and Hudson, Griffin, sailed fromProvidence 17th Inst for Philadelphia.

John Stockham, Babcock, hence, arrived at Salem14 tn Inst.
Schrs Mary Clark, Howard, Bomp, Stanley, and halo.Newman, hence, arrived at Howbnryport 17th inßtSchrs Isabel, Taylor, Fanny, Stokes, and War Steed.Smith, cleared at New York 18th fast, for Philadelphia.Schrs Senator, Brown, from Portsmouth, and T Bor-den, Wnghtlngton, from Fall Biver,both for Philadel-phia, at Now York ISlh inst.

lathkMfc
Cadwalader, Clayton, hence, arrivedat Boston

: Schrs Mail, Kelley, and N Holmes, Hswelt, for Phila-delphia, sailed from Hew Bedford 17th inst.
. Schrs White Sea, Littleflold, and Wm Jones, Jones,hence, arrived at Portland 17thinst. '

va«
ckr 5* ory haneo, arrived at Portsmouth

IDtXI IQfit, *auf^^tv^rfS f °r

. SchrOhas Oarrcii, Pratt, for Philadelphia, sailed fromHew Bedford 18thinst. ■
Schr Martha Maria, Eood, hcnco, arrived at Gioncs-ster loth Inst.

j®a^ella Marla, Wall, bonce, arrived at Halifaxlit blest.
. ■ S®hr Emily, Leßlnnc, hence, arrived at Halifax 14thinstant.
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?. !,’Uca iB hereby given that; on or about the Ist ofKo-

??n ">er next, a uulck revol ring 'rod light will be erhiblt-
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tkGrc, “m .'of wUch farther particulars (fill bo nub-Xislied in due course. •• - .. .

By order. P. 11. BEETDON, Secretary.

RAILROAD LINKS.

THE PENNSYLVANIA OENTBAL
BAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUDLB TRACK BOUT*.

1862. Saw 1862.
the capacity of the boad is how equal

! TO ANY IN THKCOUNTRY,
i THE GBEAT SHOBT LINE TO THE WEST.

; Faculties for tho transportation of passengers to - and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Lculn,‘Bt. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, Now Orleans, and all other towns
In tho West, Northwest, and Sonthwestf are hnsnrpMsed
for speed and comfortby any other route. Steering and
smoking cars onall the trains. ;

'

' :
. THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Mall' and East
Line Sundays excepted.
Midi Train leaves Philadelphiaat . 7.15 A. M,.:
East Line “ “ 11.80 A.M."
Through Express <• ....10.30P.M.Harrißbnrg Aooommodaflonleaves Phils at. 2.30 P.M.
Lancaster “ . “ «

.. *.OO P. M.
West ChesterAccommo’n No. 1 “ “

‘

.. 8.46 A. M
“ “ No. 2“ “ ..12 00 noon.

Parkeßburg “ , .<i <■ ,
g. 46 P. M.West Chesterpassengerswill take tho trains leavingat7.16 and 8 45 A. M., 12noon, and at 4 and 5.45 P. M.

; Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, Ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7.15
'A. M. and 10.30 P. M., go direotty through,
i For farther Information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, 8. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Btreete.

By thisrente freights of all descriptions oan be for-
wardod to and from any,polnt on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois," Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the Wost, by steamers from Pittsburg:

The rates of Height to andfrom any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all tunes, as fa-
vorable aa are charged E)y other Railroad Companies.;
Merchantsand shippers entrusting the transportation of
their Height to thia Company, oanrely with oonfldeno#
bn its speedy transit
: For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company.

8. B. KINGSTON, J*., Philadelphia.
D. A. 6TEWABT, Pittsburg.
CLARKE Si Co., Chicago. i"‘ 1
LEECH AGO., No. 1 Astor Home,or No. 1 Sofia

William street, Now York. ;
LEECH A CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.

: MAGBAW ft KOONB, No. 80 NorthBtreet, Balthnora.
H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, PhilA

. L. L. HOUPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, PbllA
Enoch LEWIS. Gen’l Sne’t Altoona. jyl-tf

1862. Seans 1862.
ABBANQESIENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
= DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD OO.’S

LINES FROMPHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

non wxn*DT-ST*sir whaxv ran kbsbi*oiow sipoi.
WILLLEAVE ASFOLLOWS—YDS:

' *IMB.
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ae-
, e0mm0dati0n.................. ................till

At# A. M., via Camden and jersey City, (N. J.) ~

Aoeommodatloii,....l2l
At 8 A. MY via Kensington ;and Jersey City,
: Mnralng Matt

... -
- 800

At 11, A. M., via Kensington and Jersey Oity, .
; Western Express 8 00

At 12Jf P’M., via Garnden and Amboy, Aocommo-
/datiOUa .aaa. aaaaa • a a aa. >.■.a a (a . «a.aaa. • • a 2 25

-At 2 P. M., via Oamden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
press...... ..........

At 4 P.M., via Camden and Jersey Oity, Evening
’ Express. 8 00
At 4 P. M.j via Oamden and Jersey Oity, 2d Olass
' Tiobet.a.a.....a*a....aa-.....aaaa8 2S
At 654 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey Oity,

Evening Mail ............8 CO
At HR P.Mm viaJOamden and Jersey Oity- South-

ern Mai1............................. 3 00
At SP. H., via Oamdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freightand P&SBongor)-—lst Glass Ticket.. 221
Do. do. 2d Class d0.... 160

; The 11* P. M. Southern Mali runs daily; ell others
Sundays excepted.

ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse, &e.,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut- street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Bailroad. ! .

: For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvfdere,
EaEiton, Lambertville, Flemington, &e., at 8 Ashl and
4P. M., from Walnut-street Wharf \ (the 6A. M, Dine
connects with train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk
at 3.20 P.M.)

For Mount Holly, at 6A. M.y 2 and 4 P. M.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. SL« and 2 P. M.

'WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 8 and 11 A. M.» 6 and 6.30

F. M. from Kensington, and 2% P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.
; ForBristol, and intermediate stations, at 11* A. H.

from Kensington Depot.
For Palmyra, Kiverton, Delanoo, Beverly,Burlington,

Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 10 A. M. and 12#, 4,6,
6# and >6.30 P. M,

Steamboat TBENTON for Bordentown and Interme-
diate stations at 2* P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.
; Bar. For Hew York, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the carß on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of eaoh train run from the
Depot. -

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-
gagebut. their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract

feB-tf . WM. H.GATZHXB, Agent

LINES FBOM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA
WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT 07 OORTLAXD STREET,

At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 6 P. M. via Jersey City and
Camden.. At 7 A. M*,and 4 and HP. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North river,at 1 and SP. M< (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Oamden. je9-tf

PHILADELPHIA,
AND NOR-

RISTOWN BAILBOAD.
TIME TABLE.

. On and after Monday, May 26th, 1862, until further
notice. ;
’—FOB GERMANTOWN.

A. M„ 1, 6, T, 8, 9,10, 11, 12, A. M., 1,2,
orsrifl<;.iiX,r- M.

_

p Loave Phil.flelphia, 8.19 A. mT?S,%;
Lottye GermaDtown, 8.10 A. M., 1, 4. ou v' w

CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOaI). *’

loj!a
p.

e
M

Phia’ 6’ 8< la* AM"*4.6- «• 8<

Loavo Chratmjt mu, 7.10; 7.86, 9.10. 1110 A6T1.40,3.40, 6.40, PJtf. ’ ’ ’ "

■ ’ ’ 'OH SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,6, 7v, p irfheave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A, M., 12.40, 6.10, 9 10,
FOB OONBHOHOCKEN AND NOBRISTOWN

B.ISTSMSSffS? 3 ‘ BM’ nM' A- **-- 3i 4*>

e^pl^0^o™* 6| 7 ’ 7‘50, •»“,

ON SUNDAYS.
, Leave Philadelphia,9A. H , 2% t 4#, P. Jt.Leave Norristown* 7A- M.,1, 6, p.-.M

FOE MANAYUNK.
s.m!ii*™"m !lhia'6’ 9 * u' o6’ A’ M-’ l3 *«■

®- M*LeavoHanaylmk, 6tf,7tf, 8.20, 9«, lltf, A. M., 3,
*j r j Jr• £X.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 2)4> 4X> 8, P. M.Leave Manayunk, 7)4 A. M., l)j‘, 6)(, 9, P. M.
«»

..

SMITH, General Superintendent.
mr26-*> Depot NINTH and GBBEN Streeta.

SIHE WORTH PENNSH-
VANIA BAILBOAD*FOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, ffiAUOHCHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON, WILKES-

£ABBE,-£o.
BPBING ARRANGEMENT.■ - THREE THROUGH TRAINS. _On tod after MONDAY, MAY 6, 1862, Fossen.

f« Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW, Street*.Phaadelphia, daily, exoepted,) aafollows:
**

At 8.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Hanoh Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesborre, Ae. ’ ’

At 2.46 P. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, At).
_
This train reaches Easton;; at 6 P. Ml, and makes ■Mose connection with the New Jersey Central for NewYork.

_At 6.M P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, HanohUDUIUE) «0. '

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. Ifffor Doylestown. ’•
At 6P. M., for Fort Washington.'

E 68 * rain ' mak« dose connectionWith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to allnolniainthe Lehigh ooal region.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Bethlehem at 6.40 A. M., 0.18 A. M., and ASS

Leave Doylestown at 7.26 A. M. and 8.20 P MLeave Fort Washington at 8.80 A. M.ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Bethlohem at 7.46A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2.45 P. H.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 6 p. M.Fere to Bethlohem....sl.6o I FaretoManohOhnnk.S2.6oFare to Easton.••••. 1.60 ( Wilkesbore. 460_;Thron«r Tiekoto mnst he proomred at the Tioketpaces, at WILLOW Street, or BBBES Street, In orderto-seonre the above rates offare.

.AllPassenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connectat Berks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-cond and Third-streetsPassenger Bailroads, twenty mi-nutes after leaving Willow street. • ■ •
W& ELLIS CLABg, Agent.

FTT mu mini Philadelphia
■nrgywgt AND ELMIBA B. B LINS1868 SUM&IEB ARRANGEMENT. 1868For WILLIAMSPORT, SOKANTON, ELMIBA, andSlßnf" W 1 N. W. Passenger Trains leaveP°s“;n Lr hl

.

a ' Beading B; 8., cor, Broad and Qal-
Snntoys

tr6ot<! ’ ** BA ' M’’ <mda- le Ml dally, except

QUICKEST BOUTS from Philadelphia to points InNorthern and Wostorn Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, &0., &o. Baggago checked through to Buffalo,Niagara Fails, or intermediate points, *

iJ™2!uyl*lTn™isht fcraU »“■ ••»«>

Forfarther informationapply to -

JOHN S. HILLES, General Agents
THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. oor.SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. - ja3l-«

RTi—» WEST CHESTER
totHHH [MketAND PHILADELPHIA BAIL*

VIA MEDIA,
BUMMEB ABBANGKMENT.

On and after MONDAY,'Jims 6th,' 1802, the tralnawill loavo PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.46and I°.SO A. M., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P. M„ and on Toes-days and Fridays at 9.14 P. M„ and will leave WestPhiladelphia, from THIETY-EIBST and MABKETBtreeto, 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-eentb and Market streets.
,

. ON SUNDAYS, »

Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M„ and 2 P. M.leave WEST OHESTEB at 8 A. M., and 6.00 P. M.The trains leaving PhUadeljhia at 7.46 A. M., and4.80 P. M., connect at Fennelton with trains onthe Phi-ladelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord*Kennett, Oxford, &c. HENRY WOOD,
: Superintendent.

fSKnasagag REOPENING OF
■MatSiE® THE BALTIMOBE AND OHIOBAILBOAB.—’This road, Doing folly BEFAIBED andeffectually GUABBED, la now open for tbo trans-
portation or passengers and freight to all points in theGREAT WEST. For through tickets and all othßr in-formation apply at the Company’s Office, ooraer BBOADStreet and WASHINGTON Avenue.

_ 8. SI. FELTON,*apa-tf Proaidont P. W. and B. B. B. Co.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

ffinßß the ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Office USCHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-chandise,'Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its owalinos or In connection with other'Expresa Companies, toall the principal Townsand Citiesof the United states.

K. S.- HANDFOBD,
tote Gsnerel Superintendent.

COAI>.
riOAL,—THE UNDERSIGNEDV/ beg leave to inform thoir friends and the pnbliothatthey have removedtheir LEHIGH COAL DEPOT fromHOBLE-STBEBT WHABF, on the Ddawm, toYard, northwert comer of EIGHTH and WILLOW

“ey <“tend to keep tbo.best duality ofLEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at tha
- lowest prices. Your patronage is respeotftdly 'solicited.

JOB.-WALTON A GO.,
: i T,rf ITm„ Office, 113 Booth SECOND Btreek,
,

Yard, EIGHTH and-WILLPW. mhl-tf

HECKER’S AND FAHNESTOCK’SFARINA constantlyreceived fresh by
! . .RHODES & WILLIAMS,
ill 1” ' No. 107 Sonth WATER Street. '

r'IASTILB SOAP.—Warranted Pure
HarseiUes Soap in gtere-and for Valeby
. - ■—* ■■ - EnODES & WIXLI4.MB,WW 10T South WATEE Street.

THE PEESS-fHILADEEPH3
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

jjUKE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP
FHILADELPtfIA,

ON BTJILDIND3, LIMITBD OB PEItPBTUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, &o„

IN TOWN OB COUNTRY.

OFFICE m 808WALNUT STEEET.
CASH CAPITAL $248,00G-ASSETS 330,175 10.

Invested in the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, worth. •.

' double the amount ...« ......*171,100 00.
PennsyWaoia Railroad Company’s 0 per cent.

Ist Mortgage Bonds .. 6,000 00
Do. do. 2d do. (*80,000) 28,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad TopT per cent, Bonds 4.660 00
Ground Bent, well secured... 2,000 00
Collateral Loan, well secured 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. L0an....... 45,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, *3,000,000

6 per cent. Loan....* 5,000 00
United States 7 3-lf per cent. Loan 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna. B. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphiaand Beading Railroad Company’s

O percent. Loan (*5,000)........ ....... 4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 ; %

? percent. Loan (86,000),... 4,800:00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company’s Stock,... 4,000 00
Reliance Insurance Company’s Stock 8,850 00
CommercialBank Stock. 6,135 01
mechanics 1 Bank Stock., 2,812 60
County Fire losurance Corapauy’d Stock.... 1,050 00 ■Delaware M. S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00.
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip

...... *350 00
Bills Receivable. 1,061 84
Accrued Interest.. 5,504 81
GashinLank and onhand....,,.. 7,010 95

Losses promptly adjusted and paid.
$330,176 10

Clem Tlngley,
William R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
JohnR. Worrell, .

H. L. CarsoD,
Robert Toland,'
G. D. Boseugarten,
Charles S: Wood,
James S. Woodward,

directors, /<;

Samael Bispham,
Robert Sceen, y:
.William Musaer,
Benj. W. Tinglef,
Marshall Hill,

- J Johnson Brown, '
Charles Lelandt
Jacob T» Boating,
Smith Bowen,
John BUaell, Pittsburg."m TINGLEX; President,,

retar?, ■ jyll-tfB. M. HINOHMAN, Seert

TMLAWATtE MUTUAL SAFETY
XJ INSURANCE COMP ANY, - -

INCORPORATED BY; THE LEGISLATURE OF
:

,
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE S. E. COBNEB THIBD AND WALNUT*
STBEEIS, PHILADELPHIA. } A

MARINE INSURANCE. v *

ON VESSELS,) : "

CARGO; > To all parts of the World.
FBBIGHT, V

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canal, Lake and Land Carriageto

* all parts of the Onion. ■ ■ • *
FIRE INSURANCES

• On Merchandise generally, ’ 1 ;T'
On Stores, Dwelling Bouses, &c. - ■ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1861.

; PAR. • COST.
$lOO,OOO United StatesFive perct. Loan.. . $100,250 00

50,000 U, States6 per ct. Treasury Notes 40,995 37"
25,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cfc. Treasury Notes... 25,000 00
: 100,000' State of Penna. Five per ct.Loan. 89,68125

54,000 do. do. Six do.’ do. 5415150
128060 Phiht; City SixVercent,Loan.;.. 119,448 17;r 30,000 State of Tennessee Five percent.

L0an.......................... .24,075 00
. 20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad,’lst Mort-

_ gage Six percent. Bonds 20,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad, 2d Morfc- *

gage Six per cent. 80nd5....... 46,130 83
16,000 300 stares Stock Germantown Gag ’

Co. Principal and Interest
. guarantied by the city of Phtta. 14.587/50'

; 5,000 100 Shares Stock Penn. B.R. Co;, - 5,000 00
■' Bills Receivable, for Insurances made.... 90,730 07

Bonds and Mortgages... 75,000 00,
Beal Estate,..*. 51,363 35
Balances due at Agencies—premiums on Ma- .

line Policies, Interest, and other debts due . .
, tbeCompany.... 43,131 97

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
: other Companies, SIX .843,estimated value, !. - 4,036 00

Cash onhanci—in 8ank5........551,098 03
inDrawer.;,,.... 517 33 ■'51,615 36

$889,126 37.
■William Martin, '

Edmund A. Sender, :
Theophilus Paulding,-
John B. Penrose, .
John O, Davis,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C, Hand,
William C. Dudwig,
Joseph H. Beal,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly, '

WILLI

DIBEOTOR3
Samuel E. Stokes.
J. F. Peniaton,
-Henry Sloan,'
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer filcUvaine,
Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Barton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre, .
Johnß Semple,Pittsburg
D. T!. Morgan, “

A. B. Berger, M-,r .
AM MARTIN, President.

3 HAND,Vice President. , ;
uretary. - del6-lV: :

THOMAS
HENRY LYLBUBN, St

T7IKE INSUKANCE.
J? MECHANICS’ INSURANCE COMPANY 07
PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 NORTH SIXTH Street,
below Race, insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise
generally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company
guaranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
Francis Cooper, William Morgan,
Michael McGcoy, JamesMartin, -

Edward McGovern, James Duross,
Thomas B, McCormick, Francis Falls,
Matthew McAloer, Charles Clare,
John Onssady, Thomas Fisher, .
Thomas J. Hemphill, John Bromley,
Bernard H.Hulseman, Francis McManus,
Michael Cahill, Hugh O’Donnell,
James McCann, . Bernard Rafferty.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.
Bernard Rafferty, Secretary. mylT-tf

oompanyTTiJcoSiStANCß EXOLUSIVB-
TUAL. Hb. 510 WALNUT H&SbEWP INSffBANOSence Square. ••••

fc » „ prbfK«
fav?rftbl* to thethirtynsix years, continues to insuremage by Fire on public or private Buildings, either uorimaneatly or for & limited time. Also,'on Furniture. ’Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, Islßvestedin the most careful manner, which enables themto offer to the Insured an undoubted soeurlty in the caseof loss.
...

: DIBBOTOKS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas.Robins,
Qnmtin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Bonsoo, John Dovereux,William Montoliue, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlohnrst,

JONATHAN PATTEBSON, President..William G. OnowKLL, Secretary. apd

fJIHE ENTERPRISE
INSUBANOE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.(FIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY’S BUILDING, 8. W. COBNEB FOURTHAND WALNUT STREETS.
DIBEOTOBS.

F.Batphf#rd Starr, MordeoaiL. Dawson,.William MoKee, Geo. H. Stuart,Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Bem- T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J.L.Erringor.
_

„
F. BATOHFOBD STABB, PresidentCharles W. Coxe, Secretary. - fe!s

"INSURANCE COMPANY OF THEA STATE OF Nos 4yd 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North £doof WAL-NUT Btreet, between DOCK and THIBD Streets, Phila-deiphia.

INOOBPOBATEDinI79I—OHABTEB PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 8200,000.

PBOPEBTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY1,1861, $607,094.61.
MARINE, FUSE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-

TION . INSURANCE. A

DIBECTOB9,
Heniy D. Sherrenl,
Charles Macalostor,
'William S. Smith,
John B. Austin,

Samuel Grant, Jr.,Tobias Wagnor,
Thomas B. Wattson,
ITenry G. Freeman,

William B.Wbito, Oharl'as a I,^“’
GoorgoH. Smart, Goorge O.Oarson,

Edward 0. Knight
' HKNBr D. SHJSEBEBD. Preaidont.;Willia.k Harpbb, Secretary. jy29»tf

A MERICAN EIRE INSURANCE
Incorporated 18X0. CHABTEBPliibuklphhfk* WALNUT Street, above Third,

Having a large pald-np Capital Stock and Snrplns, in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings, Btons, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vossels m port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally ana promptly adiaatedDIRECTORS.

I James B. Campbell,
Edmund G. Datilh,
diaries W. Poultney,
Israel Morris,

Thomas B. Maris,
John Welsh,
Saxnnel 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOMikAlbert O. L. Grawfobd, J 3 B, MA.EI9, President.
Secretary. fe22-tf

Anthracite insurance
COM PANT.-—Authorized Capital &4OowQ{X>

OHABTEB PERPETUAL.
: Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth Streets, Philadelphia. ; r

This Companywill insure against loss or damage byFire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. /

Also, Marine Insnranoos on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights, Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
BISECTORS

I Pavia Pearson,
I Peter Sieger,

i J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Bean, , ■John Ketcham.

.AM E6SEB, President.
BEAN, Vice President.

apS-tf

William Esher,
D. Lntlior, •
Lewis Audeniied,
John B. Blskiaton,
Joseph Maxfield.

WILL;
wm. :

W. H. Smith, Secretary.

T7XCHANGE INSURANCE COM-JJI PANT—Office. No. 409 WALNUT Street
We Insurance on Bongos and Merchandise generally,on favorable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.

BISECTORS.
Jeremiah Bengali, ThomasMarah,John Q. Ginnodo, Charles Thompson,"Edward I>. Roberts, James T. Hale,

’ Samuol D. Smedley, JoahnaT. Owen,
Bonbon 0. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

JESEhIIAH BONSALL President
JOHN Q; GINNODO, Tice PresidentBiohAbd Con, Secretary.. ' ja3x

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& 00, ■■.■■■■

Northeast CornerFOUBXH and BAOI Btrieto,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS '

in
lOBKIBH AND DOMSSTIO

WINDOW AND PLATE or. asm,
■tAirDPAOTVBMBS OP

WHITE LEAD AND ZINCPAINTS, POTTY, As.
ABnnrs pok ran onnunATun

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and oensnmers snpplled at

VERYLOW PRICES YOR CASH.mh29.tsel

TRUSSES

MBS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-,XyJ. TED BJJPPOBTEBB ■ FOB BABIES, and thtonly Supporters under eminent medioat patronage. h*-*«• and physicians arerespectfully reauested to call only
on Hr*. Betts, at her residence, 1089 WAIiNTJT Street.Philadelphia, (to avoid couuterfelta.): TMrty thousandInvalid* have been advisedly their physician*to uss he*appliance*. Those only are genuine bearing the UnitedStates copyright, labels on the box, and signature*, and ’
alw oa the Swjortenh with tertixnonlata, poM-tutLiM

, MONDAY. JULY 21/ 1862.
MEDICINAL.

jg T. - 1860 X

S.-T.-1860-X.

S-T-1860-X.

S-—T.—lB6O—X,

S.-T.-1860-X.
Let our possessions be wbatthey may—marble palaces,

broad lands, magnificent plate, or caskets of precious
stones—they all sink in thebalance as against Heaven’s

?*eai boon, health, and they cannot be enjoyed without it.
he language of Nature attests that whoever would enjiy

the pleasures of food, thßbeauties of flowers and land-
scapes, fhp joj b of companionship, the richness of litera-
ture, or the honors of Btation and renown, must preserve
their health. , ,

; Fightrevelry, luxurious living, irregularity ofmeals,
and a disordered appetite, will gradually lay the foun-
dation for disease. Sow many ladies and gentlemen
eat and drink disease at late suppers, and arise in the
morning .with headache, loss of appetite, feelinglan-
guid, unrefreshed,feverish, low-spirited. v*tak and in-
capacitated toperform any mentalor physical duty, and
dream not this is the beginning of that horrid disease,,

DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,

: < DYSPEPSIA,
'Which assumes a thousand shapes, and points towards a
miserable lifeand premature decay.

; The Medical Faculty has exhausted its research for
generations in creating appetizers and overcoming sto-
machic derangements . Certain ingredients ■ were well
established bb possessing beneficial qualities. Among
them are.: . r

I OALIBAYABARK AND ST. OROTX BUM.
! OALIBAYA BABK AND ST. CROIX RDM,

OALISAYA BARE. AND ST. OBOIX BOM.
But still components were wanting, and regularity

could not beobtained. An invalid Physician, sojourning
In.the tropicalisland of Sf. Croix, observed the habits of
the natives, and gathered from them the receipt for the
final accomplishment of this most important end. Its
component part, largely incorporated in the vegetable
diet'of that'island, produced effects without a proper
knowledge of the cause. The article was first made as a
private medfeme Its effects were so salutary that it is
now being produced and consumed in immense quantities,
under the name of

DRAKK’S PLANTATION 8 BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.
OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.

The medicinal qualities of these Bitters has and is ac-
quiring for them a reputation which noother Tonic Bit-
ter In the United States or the world has yet attained,
and, from the active ingredients (several of them never
before employed in similar preparations) which enter into
their composition, will continueto retain an ascendancy
which has been eo liberally and so justlyconferred upon
them. Suchare their rare and peculiar properties that,
While they operate as an active and efficientmedicine,
they possess the properties of an agreeable and delightful;
beverage, and are daily sought after and drank by all
classes of people. The sale of these Bitters was at first
confined to our extreme Southern cities, bat they are
how becoming well known at the North, and throughout
the world, and are recorometded,. with the most un-,

bounded confidence, for all complaintsoriginating from a
-DISORGANIZED OB DISEASED STOMAOH,
DISORGANIZED OB DISEASED STOMAOH,

Such as.Dyspepsia, Diver Complaint, Nervous Affections,
Intermittent Fever, SourStomach, Headache, Fever and
Ague, &c., &c.

AS A MORNING APPETIZER,
AS A MORNING APPETIZER,

AND,
AFTER-DINNER TONIC,

'

V AFTER-DINNER TONIO, s *

They ftre*be!d in'Wgh estimation, and Bbould be found
upon

THE SIDEBOARD
THE’SIDEBOAttO

OrU'VJRY FAMILY
Of EVERY FAMILY

[From the Richmond Whig, April 16.]
The Charleston Courier makes a timely suggestion

when it says the Tomato shouldreceive particular atten-
tion from our farmers. Its extensive cultivation is ne-
cessary for the preservation of thehealth of our soldiers.
The Tomato seems to have a direct and peculiar action
on the liver, producing all the beneficial effects of mer-
curial preparations without any of the injurious. It is
said that the great success of the celebrated Plantation
Bitters OfDr, Drake* tthicb, previous to the present un-
happy condition of our country, was to be found upon
the sideboard of thousands of Southern families, wag

owing to its principal ingredient being the active princi-
ple of this plant. In confirmationof its value, we have
heard one of our most distinguished physicians remark
that when he felt unwell in the Bpringof the year, or
during the warm months of summer and fall, he knew
that it arose from the forper of his liver, and he inva-
riably relieved himself by partaking freely of these Bit-
ters at his meals. We trust that our troops will be sup-
plied with the above Bitters, if they canbe procured, or if
sot, let them have an abundant supply of the Tomato, as
it is both hygienic and nourishing. -

S-T-18R0-X.
K-T-1860-X.
S-T-1860-X.

That you may l>er your own judge of the efficacy of
fcbope Bitters, wo submit-a partial formulaof the articles
ot which they are composed:

ST. CROIX BUM.
ST. OBOIX BOM.
ST. OROIX BOM

The . tonic properties of pure St. CroixBum are well
known* and ithas long been recommended by Phvaicians.
It is distilled from the'Sugar CanoPlant, and that we use
is selected with from

.punters inin.inBAYA 0E Klsa, g BAEK>
~j_ OALISAYA, Off KISO’S BARK,

'

OALISAYA, OB BISO’S BARK, '

. >
'

. -18- ■ - ■
- OALISAYA, Olt BlffQ’S BAKE,

Cad»„. —6o '

OH.KINQ'S babe,
Was unknown to ,oiyiHzttttoimntt[ tn«-u„«__
vtinU’L'Dtb ceotory. The natives of Peru arc generallyBoppoeed, to have, long previously been acquainted withits most wonderful>g.naHties. Humboldt makes favora-ble mention of the febrlfbgequalities of this article as anantidote toFever and Ague, Aitermittent and MalariousFevers, tn his extensive ,South American travels. -

The Countess, wife of the viceroy of Pern, haying Inher own person experienced the beneficial effect of thehark, is -saW,ion ker return to Spain, in the'year 1840,:to hayo first introduced this remedy into Europe. Afterits introduction it was distributed and sold by the Jesuits,who aresaid to have obtained for it the enomeas sum ofits -.weight! in silver From this circumstance it wascalled-the Jesuit PowDsn, a title which itretained formanyyears. In 1658, we are told that anEnglishman, bythe name of Sir John Talbot, employed it withgreat enc-cesa,;in France,* the treatment of Fever ana Aaue.DysptpHaiNervous Affections,Loss qf-Appetitei'Weai.mss andDebility, Palpitation of the Heart, Diafrhma,&c., ffc.j under thename of English,powder. At length.
lh the year 1679,be sold the secret of its origin'and pre-paration to Louiß XIV., by whom it was divulged; It isnow a atanderd remedy, and is employed ia the prepara-tion of thePlantation Bitters. (See-tJ. S. Medical Dis-pensatory.) ’ V

, , .CASCAItILLA BARK
; OASOABILLA BARK

: CABOABILLA BABE
Is another important ingredient. Itwas known in Ger-many as early as 1790, and much need as a substitute forFerbtuh Strop. It is employed es a gentie stimulantand tonic m Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrbom, Colic, Dysen-tery, and diseases of the stomach and bowels.

.DANDELION
DANDELION

. . -DANDELION-
DANDELIONIs nsed for Inflammation of the-Liver and Spleen: incases of bilory secretions and dropsical: affections de-pendentopen obstructions, of Uxe abdominal viscera, andderangements of the digestive organs generally.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS
- CHAMOMILE FLOWERSAre used lor.enleebled digestion and want ofappetite

WINTERGREEN
WTNTERGREEN

' WINTERGBEEN!s a medicinal plant ol very great efficiency, and is espe.ciFiily vHluablu m Scrofula, Bhenmatism, and Nephritic'Affections. .

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,
lavender flowers,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,An aromatic stimulant and tonic highly invigorating innervous-debility, generous to the palate and stomach,just thething lor weak and delicate females. ’

S-T-4860-X -
Ib another ingredient, of remarkable and wonderful vir-tnes, used in the preparation of. these Bitters, It is a

and, aa yet, unknown to the commerceof the woiiUs A Spanish writersays ; 1
• Ml ! # Administered with St. Croix Sum,

it never fails to relieve Headache, Jitinguiiness, JVer-
vtms. Tremor, Wakefulness, Disturbed Sleep;idc., andthat it is nsed with groat effect by tho Brazilian, Spanish,
and-Teruvian: ladies, to heighten theircolor and beauty.It imparts cheerfulness to the disposition and brilliancyto the complexion. We., withhold its name from thepublic for the present.

S-T-1860-X.
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.

■Theypnrifr, strengthen, and Invigorate.
They create a.healthy appetite. : *
They arean antidote to change of water and diet.They overcome effects of disslpntlon and late hours.They strengthen theeystein and enltvea the mind.They prevent miasmatic and intermittent feversThey purify thebreath and acidity of tho stomach.They.cnro.Dyepopsia and Constipation. .

They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera, and Cholera MorbusThey onreLivor'Complaint and Norvons Headache.They are thebest Bitters in the world. They maketheweak man strong, and are exhausted nature’s great re-storer. They are made of pure St. CroixBum, the cele-brated Causala Bark, roots and herbs, and are takenwiththe pleasure, of a beverage, withoutregard to age drtimeef day. Particularly recommended to delicate per-sons reauiring a gentle stimulant. -

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTER3,
- OR

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC,
Aro pnt up In Patentbottles, representing a Swiss oot-tage, and an ornament to the

SIDEBOARD
SEA SICKNESS.
SEA SICKNESS.

Travellers by railroad, or upou.the inland rivers, whonthe.great change of water is such a prolific cause of in-cipient disease, like
Billons, Intermittent Ague and Chill Fevers,
Billons, Intermittent Ague and Chill Fevers,
Billons, Intermittent igne and Chill Fevers,May feel a certain reliance if they

PROTECT THEMSELVESPROTECT THBHBKLYES
PLANTATION BITTERS.
PLANTATION BITTERS.

It is ..the intention of the Proprietors to Bustaln the
reputation’of these Bitters npon their merits. Every
ingredient is warranted as stated.
.Bocftrcfolthttt everybottle bears the fao-similo signs-

t*re;or theproprietorß,

If. DRAKE & Go..
NEW YORK.

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS
' Aro sold by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, ft COWDEN,
No. 26 North SIXTH Street.

J. H. EATON,
No. 25 South EIGHTH Street

DYOTT & 00.,
No.232 North SECOND Street,

And all the principal Grocers,, Druggists, Hotels, and
Restaurants in Philadelphia,

,P. H. DRAKE & CO.,■ No. 202 Broadway, New York.
P. H. DRAKE & CO.,'

No.. 202 -Broadw-ay, Now York.
P. H. DRAKE & CO.,ir7-«tMt No. 292 Broadway, Dew York.

MBBICIWAX,

T3EAD THE FOLLOWING:
JLui The opinions of medical men, after haVfeHf been
instructed by Prof. BOLLES, 1226 WaLNUT Street,
Philadelphia, in theapplication ofElectricity as a thera-
peutic agent. ,

Extracts ot Letters from medical men, after having
fnlly tested the dbcuvery of Prof BOLLES:W. B. WELLS, M. I>, Buffalo, N. I„ after a yoar’a

practice, writes to Prof. B. or follows:
I think my f-dtk fully comprehends the fact that Elec-

tricity, correctly applied, according to yourdiscovery. is
abundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. My
experience am) success, after extensive practice, fully
warrant this assertion. Were I sick with ofatal disease,I would far sooner trust my life In the handa of a sUilfalElectrician than all the pathies >» on earthbesides

Buffalo, N. Y. W. B. WELLS* M. D.
d. McCarthy, m.d.: v

.

I am fully satisfied that Electricity, when understood
according to its polarities and their relations to the fixed
laws of the vital economy, as taught by you, te the moat
powerful, manageable, and efficient agent knowa to man
lor'tbe relief of psinand cure of disease. ■ I would far-ther state that I have for the past few weeks used Elec-
tricity in my practice, to the exclusion ofnearly all otherremedies, and have been eminently successful, and con*
eider it a universal therapeutic.

Dayton, Ohio. D. MCCARTHY, M. D.
P.tW. MANSFIELD, M. D,: 1

‘ For the last nine months ! have made Electricitya spe-
cialty, and my faith is daily increasing in fra therapeutic
effects, and I beliew, when applied according to your
discovery, it will cure all curable diseases, among which
are numerous cises never benefited by medicine.

Buffalo, N. Y. * P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.
AMOS GRAY, M. D.

Iwould recommend mybrethren In the! medical pro-
fession to avail theraselveß of an opportunity of broom-
ing acquainted withProf. Boilea’ new method of applying
Electricity, which Ithink i$not known to medical men,
except those who have availed themselves of bis instruc-
tion, for lam very confident that:much injury must be
the result of a wrong, unskilful application of bo power-
fulan agent. _ ASIO3 GEA.T, M.D.

Detroit, Michigan.

H. G. KIRBY, M. D.:
What I have now to say is from actual observation, as

Ihave spent most of my time for the last two month* with
Prof. Belles, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
Bufferingfrom almost every Ibrm of chronic disease; and,
as strange as it may appear; in a majority of cases, a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. And
I wifi her©remark that moat ofhis patients were afflicted
with long standing complaints, considered incurable by
ail otherknown remedies. G. KIRBY, EC. D.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

DAVID THURSTON, M. D.:
I believe your ,discovery to be a reliable therapeutic

agent,and feel itmy duty to recommend it. -Since I have
received instruction from yon I have applied it in cases
oYApbony, Bronchitis, Chorea* Amenorrhcea, Asthma,
and Congestion, and find that I have the same success
that you had when I was under your instruction.' I in-
variably recommend medical men to avail themselves of
an opportunity of becoming acquainted with your new
rmtbcd ofapplying Electricity,

Detroit, Michigan.* DAVID THURSTON, M. D.
MARTIN GODDABD, M. D.
. Prof. BolleB: Agreatrevolution in my mind and prac-
tice has taken place since I became acquainted with your
new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism, and
other modificationsof Electricity asa curative agent. I
have found by many experimenis time Electricity ie a safe
therapeutic agent in all acute and cases when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should became conversant with your discovery.

ULEYelahd, Ohio. MiBVIN GODDABD, M. D. -

Rochester, N. t;, Sept. 10,1859.
: Prof Donnas—Dear Sib : The more I investigate this

system ot practice, the more confident I am that it is all-
powerful to meet the tenthousand diseases to which flesh
isbeir. :
lYou, whofiret discovered- Electricity to be a reliable

therapeuticagent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor oyhe race, for it is the only reliablesystem of cure
for thewoes and ills of sufferinghumanity. It is strange
that physicians have become so.wedded; to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages,
that they will close their eyes against the lightnowbeam
ingforth through this system of practico. ■ All other sys-
tems I regard as the morningstar to the rising sun.

P.SHEDD, M. D.
Prof. BOLLES:

The nearer I conform to your system of application,
the more successful I am, and as I have examined all the
guides and works published upon, the subject, and seen
nothing in reference to yourtheory, I donot hesitate to
say Ibelieve it to be original with you, and the onlyreli-
able system extant for curing disease.

Bespectfully yours,
Toronto. OHA.S.BAND ALL, M.-D.
The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years’

practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homoeo-
pathy:

* Prof. BoLLEa—Dear Sir : I neverhave, since you gave
me instruction in your new discovery of applying Electri-
city, and Godforgive me iflinthe future everdo, practice
'either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. Ihave betn strictlygo-
verned by the philosophy youlaid dawr, and for the beat
of reasons—namely: That Iam generally successful, and I
fraskly say to yonthat I am done with medicine forever.

My success has bees great since I have been in New-
ark, N. J.

JAMES P. GBEVE9, M D.,
- 2CB Pine Btreet, Philadelphia.

;N. B—Tn addition to the above'extracts, .Prof. B.
could furnish over one thousand, fully showing that heis
wellknown to the medical and scientificworld as the dis-
coverer ef all that isreliable in the therapeutic admini-
stration.of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the different cities.fexceptthose.qualified by him) are.
using Eltclricity at hazard, and Pref. B. takes this oc-
casion to caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1520 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

N.B —Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of lec-
tures at any time. _

• jyl7-0m

rjl’A R R A NT’S
EF.FEBYESOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has tmlverfiplte;.**-

Oeiuert -iMv-rrrtnmullSlKlStlOnifof th*
Mkhioal Profession and the Public as the

mOSt EFFIOIBKT ASP IfIRSBABT.B

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used with thebest effect In r

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, ISlok
Headache, Nausea, Loss of. Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity-of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

;It fa particularly adapted to. the wants of Travellersby Boa anfl Land, Eesidants in Hot Olimatea, Person* ofSedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Convalescents: Captains
SLTe l?l^,a

,

n 'i Planters will find it a valuable addition totheir Medicine Chests,
It is In file form of a Powder, carefnllyputup In bottlesto keep in any climate, and merely requires

- -woterponreaiiponittoproduoeade-
lightfal efferreacinif beverage,

v testimonials, from professional and othergentlemen of the highest standingthroughout the coun-try,and its steadily increasing popularity for a seriesor years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuablecharacter, and commend It to thefavorable notice ofanIntelligent publio.
Manufactured only by

• takrant & CO.,
Ho. 378 GREENWICH Street, comer Warren gt.

HEW TOBK,
- Aim 3 for eale by Prnggletg generally.

T>ROWN’B "

-i-P ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,HaEufacturedonlyatFEE DEmCK BROWN’SDBUG AKD OHEMIOAIi STOEE."Northeastcorner of Flffira end CHESTNUT Streets,PHILADELPHIA,
Attention la called to thia Tainableremedy whiohshonldbe in every family, and for the Array and Navy it la ia-aiapensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowel*.

““ preventive from the effects of bad water.UADTION.--T0 prevent this valuable Essence frombang counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed atgreat cost, wm be found on theoutside of the wrapper, inoidor to guard the purchaser against beingimpoaed uponby worthless imitations. And Bold'by all respectabl*Druggists in the United States. feßtrfrm-Sm

QLUTEN CAPSULES
, PURE GOD-LIVER OIL.Th* of; moat; patients to OOD-LIVHSOIL, and the inability of manyto take it at all, has in-disguise for its administration“™ are famillartothe Medical Profession. Someof•hem answer fn special oases, but more often tho vehicleneutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, provingUnite aiunpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-nance, aousea, &0., to invalids, induced by disgust of tfc*obviated by tho use of our CAPSULES.OOD-LIVEB OIL CAPSULES have been much nsedlately m Europe, the experience there of the good’re-
sults from their use Inboth hospital and private practice,aride from the naturally suggested advantages, are *uf-fljdent-Ao^-warrant our, claiming the virtues we de ferthem, feeling assured their use willresult in benefit anddeservedfavor. Prepared by - -

WYETH & BROTHER.
Aefl-tf 1«1Q WALNUT Btreet. PhllwlolliMe
✓TYOCTOR A. H. STEVESB,i • Jateof New York,is now curing all kinds of

/ Acute and ChronicDiseases, both ofLadies and fien-I by the various modes •in whichhe applies
. I ELECTBO-MAGNETISM. He has located himself■ permanently at 1418 South PENN Square, Philadel-
phia. . The location is a very central one to the car, aswell as pleasant to, those who choose to take board '
in the Doctor’s family, while utrder treatment. 1

Deferences and certificates of cures, from many fof the flirßt classes in this city and elsewhere, may be ”/
examined at the office. M

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE EBEE. /
jel4-stutbSm : ' . ; 1 yr

GROCERIES AN3> PROVISIONS.

fJIO FAMILIES RESIDING-
IN THK

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We arc prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families attheir country residences with every description of ,

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, So., So.

' ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
je2l-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE -STS.

YTERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA at
1 To cents por pound.

JAMES HOMER S SON,
SEVENTHand NOBLE, and

112 SIXTH and WOOD.
TjMNE OLD JAMAICA COFJEE-r-I' Fresh roasted every day. •

JAMES HOMER & SON,
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and■ if2 ' ■ ■- ■ y SIXTH and WOOD.

"VIEW MACKEREL.I' 150 Bbls New Large No. 3 Mackerel.
' 150 HalfBbls “ « ii

Instore and andfor sale by v
. MURPHY S-KOONS, .....

jel4-tt No. 146 North WHARVES.

J/JACKEBEL, HERRING,’ SHAD,
2,600 Bbl* Mass. Noa. l, 2, and 3 Maokorel, late-oaugbt fat fisb, in assorted packages.
2,000 Bbls New Bagtport, Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHerring. ; ' .'.-i.
2,600 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. X Herring.
160 Bbls New Mesa Shad. :
250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &o.
In store and for sale by

HUBPHY A KOONB,
jel4.tf No. 146 North WHABVBS.

T ATOUR OLIVE 01L.—463 baskets
LAT OUR OLIVEOIL, jnEftreceived, and for saleaLAYEBGNE, 202 and 204 South

OADTION.—Having seen a spnrions article of OHbranded *>J. Latonr,'.’ we oanHon the pnbllo against
purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Latonr Oil can
be proenrod only from ns.

„■ JAREDTOHE k LAVERGNE,
myia-tf SO2 and 204 South FRONT Street

TU D3? S-. Almonds, Cream Nuts,A’. Grenoble Nnts, BordeauxWalhnts,PeaNntsiFil-
berts, Pecan Nulb, in store and lor sale by
/

,
„

' RHODES & WILLIAMS,
Jllb ■ 107 South WATER Street

piOllON. —97 Rales of MemphisV COTTON for sale by
jf«-st WELLING OOFFIN & 00.

SALES BY AUCTION,

JOHN B, MYERS & GO., AUC-
tf TIONEEBB, Nos. 232 and 234 H3IHI Btreet.

SALE OF DRT GOODS.
OS THORSDAY MOBNINO,

Jnly 24, at 10 o’clocS, oni months’ credit.
WEST FALL BALE OF BOOTS AND SEOH3, *c.

.ON TUESDAY MOBNINO,
July 29th, on foorTnan-hs’ credit—
JBOOpactiages Foots and Show, fie, -

PANCOAST & WAKNOCK, AT7C-
TIONEEXS, Nos. 218 MARKET Btraot.

BALE OF AMBBIOAN AND IMPOBTED DRY
GOODS. STOCK OF GOODS, STOCK OF PER-
FUMEBY, &c.. by catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
July 23, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

TOUBNESS, BRINLEY, & (JO.,
J? No. 429 MARKET STREET

Philip joed & go., auction-
bees, 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Sts.

PROFOSALS.

Proposals for army sup-
plies.

Army Clothing and Equipage Office, }
Philadelphia, July 19,1862; £

be received ut this office untilTUESDAY. 22d ’ inst., 12 51., for Inrnißhioe promptly at
the 80HUTL5CILL ARSENAL the following supplies:
‘ 2,CGO yards Canvas Padding.
!14.000 yaTtJs %■ inch Yellow Worstei Lace.
. 3,000 spools (2-ounce) Black Linen Machine Thread,

No. 60.
1 3,000 spools (2-ounce)-Black Linen Machine Thread,

. No. 70 -

5,000 spools (200 yards each) Black Cotton Machine
Thread, No. 24.■ 5,C00 spools (200 yards each) Black Cotton Machine
Thread, No. SO.

750 pounds Black Patent Thread, No. 35,
800, « .« « , No. 40.
400 ‘ 1 'White Cotton Balia (For basting), No. 40,

12 000 sheets CetionWaddiDg (white).
1,600 yards Black Cambric (Silesia).

60 boxes.Teilora*Crayons.
;All to be of Army Standard quality.

... 1
Also, 1,000 z Caps, like sample.in this office.
Bidders will state how soon they can deliver, and

address theirbids to G. H. CRO3MAN/jyl9 3t Deputy Quartermaster General.

Deputy quartsrmaste a GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE.

•* ; Philadelphia, July 17,1862. T
. PROPOSALS will be" receive at this Office until
THURSDAYnext, 24th instant, at 12 o?clock-.Mi, for
two hundred (2OO)POUR-WKEBLffiD AMBULANCES,
specifications of which can be obtaiaed : on application
at ibis Office. The whole to be completed on or before
tlielst day of SEPIEMBEB next. Proposals will be
endorsed, “ Propaals for Ambulances,’’ and addressed
to A. BOYD,

jy!B-6t Capt. and Ass’fc Quartermaster U S. A.

TO BUILDERS.— Sealed Proposals
will hereceived until 12 o’clock M., on the 30th

instant, for putting an additional story on the building
now occupied by the Navy Department.. Plans and
Specification)* may be seen on md after MONDAY, the
21st instant, at the office of WM P. 8 BANGER,
Eeq

, CivilEngineer, at the Navy Yard, Washington.
Bidders will state the shortest possible time in which

thero f can be placed upon the building, and the addi-
th nal time required to complete the work. In making
the awards, time and price will be considered..

Proposals mustbe addressed to the Navy Department,
and endorsed « Proposals fr.Enlarging Building.”

3)18-fwm-5fc ..

PRO FOSALS FOR PADDLE-
WHEEL BTEAM MACHINERY FOR THEUNITED STATES NAYY..

THENAYY DEPABTMENT-will, nniil the 28th day
of July, receive sealed proposals for the construction of
steam machinery for Paddle-wheel Bteamers. '

' Each steamer will have one' Inclined engine or,not less
than 160 cubic feet displacement of piston per'stroke ;
the length of the stroke tobe about 8 feet 9 inches. - The
frame tobe of yellow pine, strongly kneed, bolted, and
braced.

There will be a Sewell’s surface condenser, in which
the condensing surface will be composed of drawn brass
tubes five eighths inch outside diameter; tube plates and
followers of braes; total area ofcondensing surface 2,500
square feet; capacity of air-pump (considered as single
acting) 25 cubic feet; capacity ofcirculating pump (con-
sidered as single acting) 25 cubic feet; inlet and outlet
pipes to pumps to have a net area of not less than two-
tbirds of the pump's pistons; receiving and delivery
valves of pumps to have a net area of opening of not less
than one and a half time thearea of the pumps' pistons;
valve teatrof brass; valves of gum. ;

The cylinder is to have brass balance poppetvalves of
17 and 18inches diameter: valve .seats of brass. Steam
valve to be arranged wita Stevens’cut-off. The whole
valve gear: to be finished and arranged for working
hooked on back as well as ahead; <

The Crosshesd to be of wrought'iron and finished.
The cranks to be of wrought iron, turned, and planed.
The shaft to be ofwrought iron, turned. Theout-board
journal to be 3feet in length.

All cylinder covers, valve-cbest, and pump bonnets,
with their bolts and nuts, and links and connecting rode,
to be finished; :
. A plnnger feed pump and bilge pump, of brass, to be
provided of 2K cubic feet capacity; valves of gum, and
to have a net opening of twice the capacity of the pump.

The pump 3 are to be worked by. wrought iron arms,
turned atd planed, and secured upon a turned wrought
iron shaft, which is to.be worked from the main cross-
head by finished links, and. wrought iron levers turned
and planed.

Thepaddle wheel isto be overhung, to be, of wrought
iron, and.26 feetB inches in metremeidiameter. Daddies
to be twenty-fourin nnmber, 8feet 9 inches long, and 15

• incheswide. ' - ■Therearo to .be two Martin boilers placed;opposite
to each other, with the fire-room between. Length of
boiler 18 feet, width 10 feet 6 inches, heightabout 9 feet
8 inches; to contain five furnaces each; the fare aces to
be three feet wide; length of grates o feet-6 laches;
total grata Burface 193 square feet; total beating surface
not less than5,000 square feet. : Shells, with the excep-
tion of the bottom, to be of 5-16 inch.jdaie; bottoma,
fi'Tnflpgß^ni.dof-tiirvp-efgtuii-inch plate; to be
double rivetted and braced for a hydrostatic test pressure
of 60 pounds per square inch.

Each boiler is to have a No. 42 Dimpfel blower blow-
ing intotbe ba*b of the ash pits.

All the detail, finish* Qualityof materials, and work-
manship, to be first-class, proportioned for a working
boiler pressure of 40- pounds per BQuare inch, and con-
formable to the eppcifications previously printed by the
Department for paddle-wheel steam machinery. There
will also be furnished.thetools, duplicate pieces, instru-
ments, &c., required by Chore specifications.

Theproposals will state the names .of the bidders in
full* and of their..up** -t-**?'* covering all_

asainst the Government whatever,'on'
account of the machlneay for. which they propose to fur-nish it in tlio vessel, complete and ready for Btoaming,discriminating between the two cases of erecting it in thesame port and bf transporting and erecting it in another

a°d the time, from date of contract, in which theyC
will guaranty to complete it in the vessel ready forsteaming, providedthe vessel'is ready toreceive it twen-ty-one days earlier ifthe vessel is at the same port, andone month earlier if at another port; ifnot ready, twen-
ty-ooe days or one month, according to the case, will beallowed for completion from date ofreadiness. t

Tbo contract will embrace the usual conditions, andpayments will bemade in the usual manner as the work
proereßses. ■ -r ' -

' The proposals are to beendorsed**Proposals forPaddle-wheel Steam Machinery to distinguish them
from otherbusiness letters. -• '

TbeDepartment reserves theright to reject auyor allof theproposals made under this advertisement, if, in itsopinion, the public interest, rejuires.
Noproposals will bo considered exceptfrom propria-'tors of marine engine building establishments.
j}l4-mwf6t - •

Deputy quartermaster
GENERAL’S OFFICE, .

■ . . . I’BILAPEI.FHIA, 14th.Joly, 1862.Proposalswillbereceived at this Office until MONDAY
Bfxt, 21st inst, at 12 o’clock M.. for THREE HUN-DRIB (EOO) FOUR-WHEELED AMBULANCES,speciflcations of, which can.be obtaihed on application at

The whole to be. completed nod delivered inPhiladelphia onor before the Ist day of. September next.Proposalswill be endorsed “ Proposals for Ambulances ”

and addressed to A. BOYD,
jyis. tjy2l

..
Captainand Asst. Quartermaster U. S.- A.. '

M Y GOOD 8.

75 Gross HEAVY TWILLED TAFES,

Army Standard, for Tents.'

. 25 Bales HEAVY 28K-INCH TWILLS.

ICO Coils 6-THBEAD MANILLA CORD.

In store, and for sale low, by

w J. & GRAFFLIN,
Nos. 75 and TV SOUTH STREET,

jf21-flt _ . ' ■ Baltimore.

LOOKING! GLASSES

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

- OF

LOOKING- GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS,

FIN E' ■ N G'B;AV IN G S,.
PICTURE AND PORTRAIT FRAMES,

.PHOTOGRAPH.FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

OARTKS-DE-VISITE PORTRAITS.

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

jal6 t >< * PHILADELPHIA.

CABINET EIJRWITCRE*

fIABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
VI LIARD TABLES.

MOORE A CAMPION,
. No. 261 Sonth SECOND Street,
“ eonnectlon with their extensive Cabinet Btudnenaft
low monnfaotnringa superior arUole of

billiard tables,
And have now onhand a fall supply, finished with theMOOR* & CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all whohave used them, to be
superior to all others.

For the Qualityand finish of these tables the mann-
lecturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiarwith the character of thelrwork. - teae-Sm

/YFFIOE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
W AND READING RAILROAD COMPANY.

• Philadelphia, June 28, 1862.
TheBATES ofFREIGHT and TOLLSon ANTHRA-CITE COAL transported by this Company will be as fol-

lows daring the month of JULY, 1862:
From , To Rlohm’d. ToPhilada.

Port Carb0n................ 51.78 SL4B
MonntCarbon “177 147
Sohnylkil! Haven 1.70 1.40Anbnra......1.60 1.30
Port C1int0n................. 1.55 1.25

Duringthe month of AUGUST, 1862, tierates will beasfollows:
~"From T 7 To Eichm’d. To PhUada;

PortCarbon ...............SI.BB $1.68
M0nntCarb0n.............. 1.97 1.67
Schuylkill Haven ’ 1.90 '

1.60Anburn 1.80 1.50Port Clinton 1.75 1.48
On and after SEPTEMBER 1,1862, the rates will beas follows: .. ■ - ■

From To Eichm’d ToPhilada.
P0rtCarb0n................ $2lB $l.BBMonnt Carbon 2.17 1.87
Schuylkill Haven. 2.10 1.80 '

Anbnra.,. 2.00 1.70
Port OUnten. L95 1.66

By order of the Board-of Managers.
ie3o-8m W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

Bay rum—an invoice of
. very superior BAY RUM, in Quarter caries, jnst

received and for sale by OHAS. B. OAESTAIBS,
jyz 126 WALNDT and 21 GRANITE Streets.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Best ana
J- Oheapestlto the City,atBINGWALT *BROWN’S,
W Booth IOUBTH #*fc ,

SALES By auction.

M THOMAS 'SONS,
. Non. 188 and 141 Bona FOURTH Stress.

.. Tw.
!1 103 Sontb TbfHeenth Street.HAKDSOMK KUBNITCBIP, MIBBOBS, CHANDB-r

- oanpnts, Ao.ON TUESDAY MORNINaJnly 22, by catsdojsnn, at. No. 103 South Tbirtaenastreet, below Chestnut, ths-hardßome furniture, fineFrench-piste mirrors, gss chandeliers, fins tapestry c»r.
pets, spring raarftresees, &c. ,

Also, thekitchen furniture,
May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofthe sale, with-catalogues -

BY J AMES A. FKIEEAN, No. 422
WALNUT Street, above Fonrtb.

SAX® OF.'G2?O&AI&EBf> «®BOHASI>I3B.Tfae. following merchandise. remmbftjg tiuclaiaied inpublicstore over one ywr will be* soM at public sale, atthe Custom HouseVatjfrr,fibertnifir street, above Fourth*
ON J'RIBAY MORNING,

Juiy 28*, 1882, at II o’c>oc*c.
By order of \7M.V,. TnOTfas, Collector.JAMBS A. 3TOBEMAK, Auctioneer,

•, „
Ho-422- WAMm Street.1 case Germ vine, per bark Wavhfcjgtoa, Bremen,

May lB6o*. 7

ig
lr e glass bottles per Wyoming, LiverpcoJ,-Jutro 21,
2 cases DrSsse’i* family medicines, per brie Hobart.B&rbadoes, JoneSS, 1860. ?

1 case, mineral waters, per brig Foordhcrn, Rotterdam*October 3fc 186P. >
..

•

I keg, 1 barrel, 1 box, 1 package clears, per echoonerJames F. Moore. Trinidad rie On Ira. M*y 13j 1861,
60 baskets champagne, 50 cases oil, 4G'caska red- wise*298 rases do.. 22boxes eardice*, and 1T box preserves, par

Blip t avid, Bordeaux, June 29,1861.Alee, the following bonded gocd?, Irt warehouse over
three years:

1 quarter ca«k brasdy, per Southerrer, BTaraeinos, Oc-
tober 5,1858. ec-PBlgT-ed E. F. Sweetzer.

Terms cash, in United States demand notes or specie.
t&~ May be examined early onmorning of sale.

, jylß.frmwst r. '

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, seutbawtCorner of SIXTH urn! RACE Streets.'

■ GREAT. BARGAINS-WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
-Fine,gold, aDd silver.lever, iejrioe. English, Swiss, andFrench watches for fes» than, half the usual' frilinfvnees. Watches from mtdollar tomehundred doOarteach Gold chains from 40 to 50 cents per dwt. Plane*cheap. .

. .. ... TAKE NOTICE.
The highest .posable price is loaned on-goods atriVa-metns’ Principal f'stablhkmertt, southeast corner o(

birth and Race strata., At least one-fhird more them at
any other-establishmentln this city.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONET E3TABLI6H-

. i MENT.
J 8260,000 TO LOAN,Inlarge or small nmoonts, from one dollar to thonaands,on diamonds, gold and Hirer plate, watches," jawelry»jnerchaDdiee,• clothing, furniture, bedding, plruiojL.aßfß

goods of every description.
LOAHS.WADB AT THELOWEST MARKET RATBSi
• This establishment has large fire and. thief-proof
for tbe Batoty of .valuable goods, together with ft private
watchman on tbe.premises. ..
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THTBTY YEABB.

; JO” All large loans made at this the Principal Esta-blishment. .

Chargesgreatly reduced.
- AT PRIVATE SALE,

One superiorbrilliant toned piano-forte, with metalUcplate, softand loud pedals. Price only 8&0V
2_ OneYdrv fine toned piano-forte. price only $5O.

SHIPPING.

"VTOTIGE—OWING TO THE Al>-Av VANCE in exchange, andthe Government Taxon -
Tickete, thie Company is obliged to raise tbe price ofoutward passage, and by Steamers sailing after Ist Aulgust, the followingrates will bwfitaarged •

FIRST CABIN.. ..SBSOOISTEER&G®;...... ..835.00do to L0nd0n......90 00 do taLond>h....3BOOdo toParis.. 95 00 do to Paris 43.00do toHambnrg,.,.9s.ooj do tb Hamburg..4o.oo
JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

STEAM "WEEKLY TO LI-
VEBPOOL, tonebing at QUEENSTOWN,

(Corkjnarbor.)- TbeLiverpool, Now York, and PhUa.delpbia Steamship Company intend-, despatching their
full powered Clyde built iron steamahipa as-follows:CITY OF FEW Y08K...... July.
CITY OF IVASHINGTQFv

.......Saturday, 2d August.
...........5aturday,9th August

_
Apd every succeeding SATURDAY at Food, fromBIER No. 44, Forth Biver.

BATES OB PASSAGE.FIBST CA81N......575.00 STEERAGE... £39.00'.do: toLondon 8000 . - do to London. ...33.00do to Pan* 85 00 do to-Baris 38.06
-

to Hamburg.... 85.00 •do to Hamburg. .85.00PaFsengera also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Hotter-dam, Antwerp &c, at equally low rat*s. ■from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 15,17, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool, £Bs.From Queenstown, dEfl.6. Tickets are sold here at the
current rate of exchange, enabling people to send for
their friends. ..

These steamers have superior accommodations for pas*
eengera \ are strongly builtja'water-feight iron section*,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators v Experienced Sur-geons are attached to each Steamer.' - *.• :For further information, apply,fa. Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 Water St- eefct. in Gla-goW toALFK MALCOLM, 5St EnochSauare; in Queens-town to f O. &W. D. SKYMOCB & 00': in London to
BIYFB & MAOEY, 61 Jviog William Street: in Paris toJULES DFCOUEi 48 Bue Notre DOes Yictoires.Place de )a Borneo; in New York- to JOHN G. DALE,

'U> Broadway, or at the Oomoany's Office. - '
- JOHN G. DALE. Agent,

t jy2l.tA2 111 WALNUT Street, PhtTaHelphla;

fatm. BOSTON AND PHILA-
SwSmiA PBLPHIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—Sailing
from each port every tenday*—From Plne-Btreot Wharf
on SATURDAY, Julr 19.

The Steamship SAXON, Matthews, will sail from Phi-ladelphia for Boston, on TUESDAY MORNING, tbe29th of Jnlv, at 10 o'clock: and from Boston for Phila-delphia, on WE UNBSDAV, Jnlv 23, at 4 F. MInsnranca ono-half that by safl vessels. Freight takenat fair rates.
Shippers will please send their bills of Lading withgoods, .
Forfreightor passage1, having fine accommodatloja,

apply to HENRY WINSOft *CO.,
jell . . 332 SOUTH WHARVES.

THE BRITISH AN3> NORTH
>EBSa' AMEBICAS BOYAL MAIL STEAM-SHIPS
BETWEEN NEW TORN ANT) BTVERPOOt, CAC.&-IKG AT OOBK HARBOR

BOSTON AND , LIVERPOOL,
qrmTTi

l?.o ,

A? ?it,IFAX Ali® CORK HARBOR.
|® ?1™A Anderson.aSISVS P!‘Eott’ ASlA.OaptOook.fgißlA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Oapt. J. Reitch.Catit Shannon. CANADA, Oapt. MmrAMERICA, Capt, Bloodfe. (NIAGARA, Oapt A. Syria.

• .

' '

AUSTRALASIAN*
Those reßßelß carry a clear white light at mast head ;green on Btarboard bow ; red on port bow. r

NJW yobk TO LIVERPOOL.ChiefCabin Passage. Y 'stfin
. Secord Cabin Passage, .".".*.**"* 75

• FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL!*. ‘r -
CbietCahlii Passage;....
Scond CabinPassage......... ' 60IsFaTODM \Sl0bi

y the after H»:
. Y,' hwtobk.Chief Cabin

,Stcohd Cabin........ -
:t

FBOM BOSTON.
SI 50

.......80
Chief;Cabin.'.;«*•»«

• Second Cabin............. *];J]!*'******** 70TrnSwi"• ■••• ■• • ie^V6s W. Jntr in,
222??» * ‘ do. Boston, Wednesday, July 23.?f?A SIA****** do* 'N.Tork, Wednesday, Jnly 3®.
AnsraVr aVtaVT S°*. A«®> 6.a2?yS* ■ *AE" d

,

o
'

®- Wednesday. Aug 13.
onrwwr*

********** ,?°* Boston, Wednesday, Ann. Bo.8(
tr

’
’ U doIM N'.YOTfc ’ Wednesday,Aug. 2T.Berths not secured until paid for.An experienced surgeon onboard.#i'^?e<JSwner* of '******ships will not'be accountable forGom, Suyer,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious StonesorH<ta!s, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and the

Tame thereof therein expressed.
Forfreight or passage apply to _E. CUNARD.

4 BOWBING GREEN, New York:E. C. & T. G. BATES,
103 STATE Street, Boston*

r FOENIWTORK—THIS
-j?£J~DESFATCH AND SWIFTBUBMLINES—VIA DELAWARE.AND BABITAN OANAlt.Steamersof the above Lines will leave DAILY, at 11-ands P. M. 7

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WM. SI. BAIRD £ 00.,

P»y2l-tf 132Sorcth DELAWARE Avenne.
FOE NEW YOBS.

SHEW DAILY DISK, via Delaware andRaritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Bteamboat Com-pany receive freight and leaye daily at 3 P. w . deliver-ing their cargoeein New York the following day.
Freights taken atreasonable rates.

WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,No. 14 SOUTH WHABVEB, Philadelphia,
, ~

• JAMBS. HAND, Agent,anl-tf ■ Piers 14and 15EAST RTVBTt. New York.

MACHINERY AND IKON.
S. SMITH

STEAM FITTING?
. ; , SAMUEL SMITH & CO.,

STEAM AND GAS EITTEBS AND PLUMBBBS,
No. 515. CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hall,.Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparatus
for heatiDg Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwelling*.
Greenhouses, &c. &c., by Steam.

Apparatua for Soap and CaudleManufactories.
Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, &c., fitted upin a superior manner.
AwningPoets and and putup,
"Water introduced through GalvanizedTubes,
Plumbing in all its branches.
Galvanized Tubes for Cemetery Dote.
All kinds of work connected with Steam, Water, #r-

. ...Haveforgale Yalves* Cocks, Tubes, Fittings, &c.
Agentsfor Worthington’s Steam Pumps. jy4-2m

r. o'neuj,.

J. YAUGHAH MBKXICK, WILLIAM S. KXUIOI,
joHjrh. oop*.

OOUTHWAEK lOUNDEY,
KJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

?. .'■■■' PHILADELPHIA.
MEBBICE. & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture Highland Low Pressure Steamfor land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, 6aaoroetera, Tanks, Iron Boats, <fco.; Ou&-
Ings of all kinds, either iron or braes. -

Iron-Frame Boofs for 6m Works, Work-shops, Baß.
road Stations, &o.

Betorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and raos*
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, snoh as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Pans, Open Stow
.Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pnmping Enginos, Ac.

Sole Agenta for N. Billioux’s,Patent Sugar Boilini.Apparatus i_Nesnyth’e Patent Steam Hammer, and Ac*
pinwall St Woleey’s Patent CentrifugalSugar Braining:
Machine .; . anH-tf

PENN STEAM ENG IN®S#ss& AND BOILEB WOBKS.—NEAFII ft
LEVY, PBAGTIOAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAHEBS,BIiA.OK-
BMITHS, and.FOUNDERS, having,. for many yeara* >
been In successful - operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River En-
gines, highand low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tank*,
Propellers, &c., Ao., respectfully offer their servioeeto
the public, as being fnlly prepared to contract for Xn-
giHCß of all axes, Marine,Biver,‘and Stationary, having
nets of patterns of different filsae, are prepared to •exe-
cute orders with tiuick despatch. Every description ol
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High andLow-pressure, Flue, -Tubular, : and CylinderBoilers, of
the best: Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of aS
.sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings, ofall descrip-
tions; Roll Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work
connected with the above basinets.

Drawings and Specifications for aU work done at thtfcrestablishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.
The. subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-

pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, fane, fto., Ao., for rads-
ing heavy er light weights. -

' JACOB 0. KEAITE.
JOHN F. LEVY,

BEACHand PALMER Street

-RTORGAN, ORE, A CO-, STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, i&|

general Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1210 OAL-LO W HILL Street. Philadelphia. felS-lv

rpO THE DISEASED OF ALL
J- CLASSES—AU sub-acute and chronlo diseaaw

eared by special guarantee at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and in case of a failnro no charge is mada.

Professor BOLLES, the founder of thu now practice
will superintend the treatment of all cases himsolf. A
pamphlet containing a multitude of certhhcates of thosa
oared, alee letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to anyperson free.

Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medioal mea
and others who desire a knowledge of my discovery, In
applying Electricity as a reliable therapeutic agent. Oon-
mutation free, *

apJO-ao


